
You & I (feat. KeKe Wyatt)

Avant

Wooh
Ladies and gentlemen

And all the lovers around the world
I wanna talk about the one I love

I know a lot of times we forget how they take good care of you
But tonight I just wanna express the way I feelOh baby!

Funny how things have changed in my life now
Whether near or far I wanna be where you are

And you're like a rose that blooms in my garden
Innocent and sweet, my love you are

But one thing I know, girlLoving, loving, oh, loving, loving you is easy for me to do, baby
And I will feel this way 'til the end of time (oh)

Even though you've heard this a thousand times, it's the truth
Oh baby!
You and I

Together for always
Baby I breathe every single breath for you, baby.

Oh boy
You and I,

One hell of a chemistry
Baby, I, I'm living out this life for youOh, darling

I know that things in life are not perfect
But when it comes to you you're all that and more, baby (oh)

Heaven's my destiny when I'm with you
The only place to be just you and me

OhMy life, my life, my life, my life is so incomplete without you, baby (oh oh)
I will feel this way to the end of time (yeah)

Even though you heard this a thousand times, it's the truth
Whoa, baby
You and I

Together for always
Baby, I breathe every single breath for you, baby.

Oh boy
You and I

One hell of a chemistry
Baby, I, I'm living up this life for youOH, BABY!

I love you
I love you
All of you

All of you, I...
You're everything, babe

[Yeah
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oh
I love you, baby

Babe, yeah
I love you, baby

You make me complete
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